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The objective of this study was to evaluate the eect of grazing frequencies and intensities on herbage
accumulation and nutritive value of Brachiaria hybrid 36061 cv. Mulato. Grazing frequencies of 14, 21 and 28 d and
intensities of 9 to 11 and 13 to 15 cm were studied under a randomized block design in a 3x2 factorial arrangement with
three replicates. Herbage accumulation, morphological components, in situ digestibility (DIGDM), crude protein (CP),
neutral detergent ber (NDF) and acid detergent ber (ADF) were evaluated. Annual yield distribution was 55, 28
and 16 % during the rainy, northern cold-front and dry seasons, in the rst cycle, with the highest annual accumulation
of 12 310 kg DM ha−1 obtained by grazing every 28 d. The highest DIGDM and PC were obtained by grazing at an
intensity of 9 to 11 cm every 14 d in all seasons. However, grazing at an intensity of 13 to 15 cm every 28 d resulted
in greater forage yield with a high concentration of NDF and ADF. In conclusion, the greatest herbage accumulation,
NDF and ADF were recorded by grazing of 13 to 15 cm in height every 28 d in both cycles. DIGDM and CP had high
values by grazing of 9 to 11 cm every 14 d.
Keywords: Brachiaria hibrido, nutritional quality, dry matter
ABSTRACT.

RESUMEN.El objetivo fue evaluar el efecto de las frecuencias e intensidades de pastoreo en la acumulación del
forraje y valor nutritivo del pasto Brachiaria hibrido 36061 cv. Mulato. Se estudiaron las frecuencias de 14, 21 y 28
d y las intensidades de pastoreo de 9 a 11 y 13 a 15 cm, bajo un diseño de bloques al azar en arreglo factorial 3x2
con tres repeticiones. Se evaluó la acumulación de forraje, digestibilidad in situ (DIGMS), proteína cruda (PC), bra
detergente neutro (FDN) y bra detergente ácido (FDA). La distribución anual del rendimiento fue 55, 28 y 16 % en
las épocas de lluvias, nortes y seca, en el primer ciclo, con acumulación anual de 12 310 kg MS ha−1 al pastorear cada
28 d. La mayor DIGMS y PC se obtuvo al pastorear a una intensidad de 9 a 11 cm cada 14 d en todas las épocas.
Sin embargo, al pastorear a una intensidad de 13 a 15 cm cada 28 d, se tuvo un mayor rendimiento de forraje con alta
concentración de FDN y FDA. La mayor acumulación de forraje, FDN y FDA se tuvo al pastorear de 13 a 15 cm de
altura cada 28 d en ambos ciclos. La DIGMS y PC presentaron valores altos al pastorear de 9 a 11 cm cada 14 d.
Palabras clave: Brachiaria hibrido, calidad nutritiva, materia seca

INTRODUCTION

ment must consider strategies to increase productive and economic eciency without deteriorating

The production of meat and milk in the

the pasture (Flores et al. 2008). The low produc-

tropics mainly depends on forage plants, from which

tive performance of animals fed with forage plants

ruminants obtain around 90 % of their nutrients

is associated with inadequate management practices

(Difante et al.

(Nantes et al. 2013). In this regard Barbosa et al.

2011).

Therefore, their manage-
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(2007) report that the residual height conducive to

municipality of Centro, Tabasco, Mexico, at km

eciently take advantage of Capim-tanzania grass

25 of the Villahermosa-Teapa highway.

is 25-50 cm, with harvest frequencies at 95 % sun-

perimental site has average rainfall of 2010 mm,

light intersection by the canopy, while Difante et al.

a mean annual temperature of 27.2

(2011) report that cutting intervals corresponding

rainforest climate (Af ) (García 1988) and chromic

to when plants have three to four leaves per stem

luvisol soil (Palma and Cisneros 1996). Rainfall and

with a residual height of 15 cm require less time

temperature data during the experimental period

for the recovery of Capim-marandu grass. On the

were obtained with weather instruments located in

other hand, Ribeiro et al. (2001) in studying Tifton-

the Academic Division (Figure 1).

85 grass at dierent regrowth ages found that the
degradation rate of available brous carbohydrates
was 4.0 to 4.6% h

−1 with lower values for plants of

greater physiological age.

On this, Santana et al.

The ex-

◦ C, a tropical

Establishment of the pasture
A 37.5 x 48 m area was selected and divided
into 18 experimental units of 12.5 x 8 m.

Before

−1 of the herbicide Glyphosate at 41

(2010) report 86 to 87 % crude protein in Napier

sowing, 1 L ha

grass (Pennisetum purpureum Schum ) in regrowth

% was applied to eliminate weeds.

of 25 and 32 d. Therefore, it is important to know

sowing was done manually in july 2006, for which

the harvest frequency and intensity to which pas-

6 kg of seeds ha

ture is subjected, as it is an important component

between plants and furrow.

that determines forage production and pasture per-

Mulato grass

−1 were used, with 50 cm spacing

The treatments were randomly distributed in
a randomized block design with three replicates, un-

sistence (Hernández et al. 2002).
cv.

der a 3x2 factorial arrangement, where the factors

Mulato is a forage species with excellent nutri-

were grazing frequencies of 14, 21 and 28 d and

tional quality, with crude protein concentrations

intensities or residual heights from 9 to 11 (severe)

uctuating between 90 and 170 g kg DM with in

and 13 to 15 cm (light) high. At 15 d before the

digestibility from 550 to 620 g kg DM (Inyang

start of the study, the site was grazed to standardize

−1 year
al. 2010) and yield from 10 to 25 t DM ha

the residual height proposed in each treatment,

(Argel et al. 2006). These attributes potentiate the

for which 10 calves of between 180 and 230 kg

grass as an alternative to increase meat and milk

liveweight were used, allowing the presence of the

production in the tropics, so knowing the response

animals in the experimental units until reaching the

to dierent grazing frequencies and intensities will

height of the experiment.

serve to determine proper harvest timing of harvest

no crop fertilization was performed.

The

vitro
et

grass

Brachiaria

hibrido

without deteriorating the pasture.

36061

Therefore, the

objective of this study was to evaluate the eect
of grazing frequencies and intensities on herbage
accumulation and nutritive value of Mulato grass.

During the experiment

Variables studied
To evaluate herbage accumulation, two xed

2

frames of 0.5 m , where all the forage present
in the corresponding height was harvested, were

MATERIALS AND METHODS

randomly placed in each experimental unit one
day before the study began.

Location of the experiment

Two cycles were

evaluated, the rst was from november 2007 to oc-

The study was conducted from November

tober 2008, and the second from november 2008 to

2007 to May 2009 in the experimental area of the

may 2009.

Academic Division of Agricultural Sciences (DACA)

(november to february) and dry (march-april) sea-

at

Tabasco

sons occurred, while the rainy season (june to octo-

57'

ber) was only considered in the rst cycle. For the

28 WL, at 10 m above sea level, located in the

humid tropical region the occurrence of precipitation

Juárez

Autonomous

(UJAT), located at
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46' 56 NL and

o
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In both cycles the northern cold-front
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Monthly precipitation and temperature data of the experimental site.
J=january, F=february, M=march, A=april, M=may, J=june, J=july, A=august,
S=september, O=october, N=november, D=december.
Figura 1.

and temperature are well dened, so in the present

interactions were considered as xed eects and the

experiment the herbage accumulation for analysis

eect of blocks as random eect.

was grouped by seasons. Regarding morphological

means was performed with the Tukey test at an

components (leaf, stems and senescent material),

alpha of 0.05 (Steel and Torrie 1998).

the green forage was weighed and a subsample of
about 100 g was obtained and separated into leaf,
stem and senescent material, which were deposited
in paper bags labelled for subsequent drying in a
forced-air oven at 55

◦ C for 48 h, after which the

R
material was weighed on a Scout

Comparison of

RESULTS
Forage yield
Seasonal and annual accumulation of Mulato

Pro digital scale.

(Brachiaria hybrid 36061) grass herbage at dierent

To determine the nutritive value of the har-

grazing frequencies and intensities is presented in

vested forage, in the middle of each season, a 5 kg

Table 1.

sample of green forage (100 % leaf ) was taken at the

cumulation throughout the experiment (p < 0.05).

corresponding residual height, washed and placed

The rainy season accounted for 55 % of herbage ac-

in paper bags to dry them in a forced-air oven at

cumulation, followed by the northern cold-front and

◦ C for 48 h, after which they were ground in

dry seasons with 28 and 16 % of annual yield when

a mill with 1 mm mesh diameter. Protein content

harvesting the pasture every 28 d, while increasing

(PC) was determined via nitrogen content using the

the interval between grazings from 14 to 21 and

Microkjendhal method (AOAC 1990). Neutral de-

28 d increased the annual accumulation increased

tergent ber (NDF) and acid detergent ber (ADF)

(p < 0.05) by 80 and 165 % in the rst evalua-

contents were determined with the methodology of

tion cycle.

Van Soest et al.

Digestible dry matter

were only recorded in the northern cold-front and

(DIGDM) content was determined using the nylon

dry seasons. During the northern cold-front season

bag technique (Orskov et al. 1980).

in the second cycle, yield increased by 69 and 208

55

(1991).

Statistical analysis

Grazing frequency aected herbage ac-

In the second evaluation cycle, yields

% after changing the grazing interval from 14 to 21
and 28 d, respectively.

Statistical analysis of the data was performed

Grazing intensity showed no signicant (p >

using the PROC MIXED procedure of the SAS

0.05) dierences in the northern cold-front season in

statistical package (SAS 2001). The eects of in-

the rst cycle, but diered signicantly (p < 0.05) in

tensities and intervals between grazings and their
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Seasonal and annual accumulation of Brachiaria hybrid 36061 cv. Mulato at dierent grazing frequencies and
intensities (kg DM ha−1 ).
Treatments
Cycle 1
Cycle 2
Frequencies (d)
Intensities
NortherncoldDry£
Rainy£
Annual
NortherncoldDry£
front£
accumulation
front£
14
1344bc
733cc
2563ac
4641c
1262bc
589cc
21
2348bb
1369cb 4639ab
8356b
2136bb
1195cb
28
3449ca
2126da 6732aa
12309a
3895ba
1976da
Severe
2182bb
1248bb 4360ab
7792b
2187bb
1150bb
Light
2578ba
1571ba 4929aa
9079a
2675ba
1356ba
SEM
68.1
23.0
72.6
43.6
34.4
Grazing frequency
**
**
**
**
**
**
Grazing intensity
ns
**
*
**
**
*
£ northern cold-front (november-february), £ dry (march-may), £ rainy (june-october). Severe (9 to 11 cm) and light (13
to 15 cm). ns= not signicant; ** p ≤ 0.01; * p ≤ 0.05; abcde= A dierent lowercase letter in each column indicates difference (p < 0.05); ABCD= A dierent uppercase letter in each column indicates dierence (p < 0.05); SEM= Standard
error of the mean.
Tabla 1.

Seasonal changes in the content of Digestible Dry Matter (DIGDM) and protein of Brachiaria hybrid 36061 cv.
Mulato, at dierent grazing frequencies and intensities (kg DM ha−1 ).
Treatments
Cycle 1
Cycle 2
Frequencies (d)
Intensities
Northerncold-front£ Dry£ Rainy£
Northerncold-front£
Dry£
−1
DIGDM (g kg DM)
14
715aa
695aa
648aa
609aa
592aa
21
643aab
610Aa 581aab
585aa
571aa
28
568ab
586aa
535ab
547aa
555aa
Severe
664aa
633aa
595aa
589aa
577aa
aa
aa
aa
aa
Light
620
627
581
571
569aa
SEM
12.5
23.9
15.1
21.1
41.2
Grazing frequency
*
ns
*
ns
ns
Grazing intensity
ns
ns
ns
ns
ns
Protein (g kg-1 DM)
14
118aa
117aa 108aba
99ba
105aba
21
109aab
107aa
96aa
92aa
93aa
28
92ab
95aa
88aa
77aa
87aa
Severe
109aa
108aa
100aa
92aa
99aa
Light
104aa
105aa
94aa
86aa
91aa
SEM
3.0
3.6
3.8
3.2
3.4
Grazing frequency
*
ns
ns
ns
ns
Grazing intensity
ns
ns
ns
ns
ns
£ northern cold-front (nov-feb), £ dry (mar-may), £ rainy (jun-oct). Severe (9 to 11 cm) and light (13 to 15 cm). ns=
not signicant; ** p ≤ 0.01; * p ≤ 0.05; abcde= A dierent lowercase letter in each column indicates dierence (p <
0.05); ABCD= A dierent uppercase letter in each column indicates dierence (p < 0.05); SEM= Standard error of the
mean.
Tabla 2.

the other seasons throughout the experiment. The

Nutritive value

greatest accumulation of Mulato grass occurred

The

in

situ

digestibility

of

dry

matter

with light grazing in all seasons, with a 17 % in-

(DIGDM) of Mulato grass had an eect with cutting

crease in annual accumulation (p < 0.01) compared

frequency in the northern cold-front and rainy sea-

to severe grazing in the rst cycle; similar behavior

sons (p < 0.05) of the rst cycle and decreased

was obtained in the second cycle with light grazing,

by increasing the interval between grazings, in all

where it was observed that herbage accumulation

seasons of the year. In the rainy season the DIGDM

increased by 22 and 18 % (p < 0.05) with respect

decreased by 11 and 21 % by increasing the grazing

to the northern cold-front and dry seasons, respec-

interval from 14 to 21 and 28 d, respectively. In the

tively.

northern cold-front season, the decrease was 11 and
25 % (rst cycle) and 4 and 11 % (second cycle),
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Tabla 3.

Seasonal changes in the content of Neutral Detergent Fiber (NDF) and Acid Detergent Fiber (ADF) of Brachiaria

hybrid 36061 cv. Mulatto, at dierent grazing frequencies and intensities.
Treatments
Frequencies (d)
Intensities

Cycle 1
Cycle 2
Northerncold-front£
Dry£
Rainy£
Northerncold-front£
Dry£
NDF (g kg−1 DM)
14
561aa
539aa
491aa
495aa
473ab
aa
aa
aa
aa
21
584
574
503
513
492aab
28
630aa
602aba 522aa
525aa
583aba
Severe
574aa
562aa
498aa
507aa
508aa
Light
608aa
581aa
513aa
515aa
524aa
SEM
11.6
21.8
20.6
23.4
15.1
Grazing frequency
ns
ns
ns
ns
*
Grazing intensity
ns
ns
ns
ns
ns
ADF (g kg−1 DM)
14
241aa
267aa
287aa
305aa
196aa
21
304aba
295aa 324aba
380aa
247ba
28
320aa
314aa
405aa
412aa
271aa
Severe
277aba
274aba 336aba
355aa
234ba
Light
299aa
306aba 341aba
377aa
242ba
SEM
23.5
12.8
18.5
28.5
19.5
Grazing frequency
ns
ns
ns
ns
ns
Grazing intensity
ns
ns
ns
ns
ns
£ northern cold-front (november-february), £ dry (march-may), £ rainy (june-october). Severe (9 to 11 cm) and light (13
to 15 cm). ns= not signicant; ** p ≤ 0.01; * p ≤ 0.05; abcde= A dierent lowercase letter in each column indicates difference (p < 0.05); ABCD= A dierent uppercase letter in each column indicates dierence (p < 0.05); SEM= Standard
error of the mean.
and in the dry season, the grazing interval of 14 d

The fact that the greatest herbage accumu-

exceeded by 14 and 19 %, and by 4 and 7 % (p >

lation occurred in the rainy season is attributable to

0.05) the grazing intervals of 21 and 28 d, in the

favorable rainfall and temperature conditions that

rst and second cycle, respectively (Table 2).

stimulated plant growth and yield (Festo et al.
2003). In the northern cold-front season, the rain-

DISCUSSION

fall level was not a limiting factor (Figure 1), but
rather it was the low temperatures that aected the

Forage yield

growth of Mulato grass, which resulted in low forage

Results dier from those obtained by other

production (Zanine et al.

2013), while in the dry

researchers, who observed a greater eect of the

season, high temperatures and low rainfall inhibited

grazing frequency on herbage accumulation and a

growth, which led to lower forage production (San-

lesser eect of the defoliation height on dierent

tos et al. 2013).

species of grasses (Difante et al.

2011).

By sub-

Defoliation management inuences the rate

jecting the Mulato grass to a cutting intensity of 9

of

to 11 cm every 14 d the lowest herbage accumula-

quality and persistence of the pasture (Difante et al.

tion was obtained (Table 1); this may be because

2011, Lara and Pedreida 2011, Nante et al. 2013).

the interval between defoliations was short and thus

In this regard, Marcelino et al. (2006) report that

did not allow enough time for replenishing the car-

the proportion of leaves in the forage decreases as

bohydrate reserves for regrowth (Lara and Pedreida

regrowth age increases, which is due to increased

2011). By grazing at a cutting intensity of 13 to 15

stem growth.

cm, the pasture presented a better response to defo-

port that as the interval between grazings increases,

liation and greater herbage accumulation, as noted

forage yield increases with a smaller contribution of

by Hernández et al. (2002), Difante et al. (2011)

leaves and a higher accumulation of stem and senes-

and Nantes et al. (2013).

cent material, which negatively aects the nutritive
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production,

botanical

On this, Barth et al.

composition,

(2013) re-
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creases, which leads to a low nutritive value of the

value of the forage.
Changes in the morphological composition

grass.

Mulato grass studies show a decrease in

in the rainy season may be due to the fact that

CP content of 16-9% and in vitro digestibility of

soil and climatic conditions favored leaf growth,

62-55%, by increasing the age of the plant from

which coincides with Festo et al. (2003) who found

23 to 30 d (Argel et al.

that leaves increase their appearance with tem-

was observed in the present study by increasing

◦ C, but decrease

the grazing interval from 14 to 21 and 28 d in all

peratures between 20 and 32.5

2005).

Similar behavior

◦
when temperatures exceed 35 C. With regard to

seasons.

the northern cold-front seasons, changes may be

found in maralfalfa grass a 10.35 unit decrease in

because plant growth is inhibited by low tempera-

digestibility by increasing the cutting age from 3

tures, while during the water stress season the slow

to 9 weeks, while in B. Brizantha by harvesting at

growth allowed the harvest of only a little regrowth

21 and 42 d the digestibility decreases from 61.0

made up mainly of leaves (Santos et al.

to 47.7 % (Rodríguez et al.

2013).

In this regard, Clavero and Razz (2009)

2004).

In a grazing

The contribution of stems to the accumulation was

production system where forages are the only source

increased by increasing the grazing interval from 14

of livestock feed, it is important to have adequate

to 28 d. In this respect, Zanine et al. (2013) report

pasture management, which means that an increase

that the proportion of leaves in harvested forage

in regrowth age causes signicant changes in solu-

decreases with increasing plant age; in the northern

ble, structural components and in the digestibility

cold-front season, stem elongation is inhibited by

of the grasses. In this regard, Flores et al. (2008)

low temperatures, while in the dry period the water

argue that changes in the structural components

decit is the limiting factor of plant growth (Nantes

cause the nutritive value of grasses to decrease with

et al.

increasing plant age, as happened with the Mulato

2013).

grass.

Nutritive value
Results show that changes in DIGDM with in-

CONCLUSIONS

creases in grazing frequency were similar to changes
in the content of crude protein, since with increasing

The greatest herbage accumulation and con-

regrowth age the nutritive value decreases (Inyang

tent of neutral detergent ber and acid detergent

et al.

In this re-

ber were recorded by light grazing every 28 d in

(2002) note that pastures

both cycles. Dry matter digestibility and crude pro-

defoliated on a frequent and severe basis have plants

tein showed the highest values by severe grazing

with a higher turnover rate and number of young

every 14 d.

leaves, which favors a high CP content and DIGDM

seasons in both cycles, the highest dry matter di-

with a lower concentration of NDF and ADF (Ta-

gestibility and crude protein content were recorded.

2010, Santana et al.

gard, Hernández et al.

ble 3).
al.

2010).

Similar eects were observed by Flores et

(2008) in Marandu and Xaraés grasses where

In the northern cold-front and dry
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